
HOUSE 0F COMMONS
Inquiries of the Ministry

country by communist China and its
military forces over the week end, wiil the
governiment give an assurance that it wiil
refrain frorn cutting aid ta India under the
Colombo plan during the coming year and
that, during the periad of hostilities, it will
suspend shipments of Canadien grain ta com-
munist China and divert them instead ta
India?

Righi Hon. J. G. Diefenbaker (Prime
Minister>: Mr. Speaker, we in Canada at al
times have been ready and willing ta supply
wheat ta India when we have had a surplus.
At no time bas Incita expressed any desire ta
obtein any more wheat than she has been
receiving. Indeed, the information that was
given ta me wben I was in India was that so
fer as it was possible it wes hoped that any
assistance provided under the Colombo plan
would be by way of those things that would
permit of capital projects being proceedeci
with.

We stili have an ample emount of wheat,
and any time Indue requires wheat we will
be in a position ta supply it. That fact, how-
ever, should not induce us ta break an exist-
ing contract wîth another country. To date
the relatîonship between communist China
and India is that of a continuation of a bound-
ary dispute, andi I arn sure the bon, gentle-
man would be the lest ta ask the Canadien
people ta break an existîng contract.

Mr. Thampson: Mr. Speaker-

Mr. Herridge: Mr. Speaker, may I put an
original question supplementery ta the lest
question raiseci, for clarification purpases?

Mr. Speaker: Is the question being reised
by the hon. member for Red Deer a supple-
mentery question?

Mr. Thompson: Yes, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Herridge: Mine is for clarification..
Mr. Speaker: For clarification purposes,

and then I will see the hion. member for
Red Deer.

Mr. H. W. Herridge <Kooienay West): In
view of Canadien Press reports thet an Indian
air force mission is on its way ta Canada to
explore the possibility of acquiring Caribou
transport planes, andi in view of the grave
news of the attecks by China on India, would
the Prime Minister inform the house whether
any assistance bas been requested by Indie?

Mr. Diefenbaker: Mr. Speaker, I mey say
there has been no officiel approach by the
Indian government ta the Canadien govern-
ment for the purchese of any aircraft or other
militery equipment. As hon. members know,
Canada hes no formel commitments ta Indea
in the military fieldi. However that does not

[Mr. Thamnpso.]

deny us deploring the attacks that are being
made against India et this time; and if the
Indien government should approach us, In
view of its situation andi the fact that Indie is
a fellow member of the commonwealth, we
would certeinly give such e request the
fuilest consideretion.

Mr. Thompson: As a supplementery ques-
tion-

Mr. Speaker: The hon. member for York
North.

Mr. John Addison (York North): I wish ta
direct a question ta the Secretary of State for
Externel Affeirs. Cen the minister informi the
bouse whether Canada will support any move
for United Nations action with respect ta the
fighting now in progress between China andi
India?

Hon. Howard C. Green (Secrefary of State
for External Affairs): Mr. Speaker, it would
be premnature for me to make eny statement
in reply ta that question.

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Speaker, I desire ta ask
my supplementary question.

Mr. Speaker: I amn sorry.

Mr. Thompson: May I ask the Prime
Minister, in view of the full scale military
operations by the militery forces 0f coin-
munist China against India, is the govern-
ment contemplating taking a different stand
than it bas taken on the sale of wheat ta
Chine, taking into account these develop-
ments?

Mr. Diefenbaker: Mr. Speaker, I think I
made it very clear. I know, on the basis of
what I read in the newspepers, that the hon.
gentleman bas strong feelings regarding the
sale of wbeat ta China. However, there bas
been nothing in the nature of full scale, ail
out military operations as yet.

[Laterj
Hon. L. B. Pearson <Leader of the.

Opposition): May I ask the Prime Minister
whetber, on the basis of the information
whicb is evailable ta the governiment alone,
the government considers that an act of
aggression bas been committed against Indue.

Mr. Diefenbaker: Well, Mr. Speaker, net-
urally the viewpoint expressed by the Indien
government is that there bas been flot only
an act of aggression but a series of acts of
aggression. Our relations and aur experience
witb India in the pest bave shown that that
country does place the true and epprapriate
facts before us.


